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BUSINESS CBUCEI,

Sholes-Armstron- g Co.,
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US

,FOK QUICK SALE OR TRADE.

FOR EXCHANGE THIS WEEK
two Livery stable and stock In Burt Co.

$5,000 Drug store In Co. Blurts. Take half
value In land.

tUO Mdae. brokerage bus., food Neb.
cny; $3,0u0 to $5,00o profits.

$5,000 Wholesale business In Omaha, pay
Ins $2,600; mock, $3,000 to U,bi.

$X0 Two forge blacksmith shop, Doug-la- a

Co.
Vm Miuinery at ore, paving $500 net.

$3,60 Frame atore building, good town.
Trade for ahoe and clothing stock.

$7,600 Two-stor- y pressed brick atore, 8.
13th at. Trade for Omaha acreage.

$7,000 Factory alte In Omahn, on It. R.
track. Trade for residence.

$100,000 Flat building In Chlcugo, rents
$6,600. Trade for Omaha rental
property.

$2,600 Cotiaae on Franklin, near 24th.
Trade for small farm.

$3,000 Eight-roo- m modern dwelling. Trade
for farm.

, $6,600 farm, Barpy Co. Trade for
larger farm In central Neb.

1C0 Acrea, Colfax Co., splendid Im-
provements. Trade for Buffalo
Co. land.

$00 Acres, Custer Co., stock ranch.
Trade tor smaller farm In eastern
Neb.

14 Acres fruit farm, 6 miles north of
Co. Bluffs. Trad for city rental
property.

120 Acres, Madison Co Trade for genL
mdse.

120 Acres, Howard Co. Trade for or

and coal business and some
, cash.

140 Aoi ., Norton Co., Kansas. Trade
for hotel.

10 Boom hotel building, Coxad, Neb.
Trade for land.

480 Acres, Perkins Co. Trade for genl.
mdse.

A SECTION good land In Dawson
Co. Trade for cltv nroDertv. .

t Acres, with six-roo- m new house; IS
minutes from ear Une; fi.suo.

48,600 Hour mill, running day and
nlaht: Washington Co.. Kansas.

V500 Acre ranch, Cuxter Co. Trade for
eastern nt. rarm or mase.

1.120 Acre hay ranch. Trade tor livery
business and stock.

B.000 Stock groceries and hardware, city.
Trade for farm.

8,000 Genl. mdse. stock, Hamilton Co.;
$30,000 per year. Trade for farm.

GROCERY and meat market. Bo.
Omaha. Trade for farm In Mo.
or Ark.

$1,600 Stock millinery and ladles' shoes,
Dunlap, Iowa. Bell cheap.

Write for our trading bulletins.
SHOLES-ARMSTRON- G CO.

Ta-7- N. Y. LIFE Bldg. TEL. 49.

FIRST-CLAS- S bank outfit for sale cheap,
or will exchange for Iowa, Kanaas or
Nebraska real estate. Bare made by
Dlebold & Keinzle Manufacturing
Co. of Cincinnati. Largest else;
double front doors, each with combination
locks, made by Yale Lock Manufacturing
Co. of Stamford, Conn., together with
8250 time lock attached; vault with casing
and double doors Inside: outside door,
large, single, with combination locks,

- w.. . Tl!.,.U ,'....n U n a I ' r-
. .Ill.UI VJT k 11 0 1lOUUIU v Oil V W

Canton, O.. with steel lining for roof; 60
. deposit boxes, suitable to rent; cashier

desk, money counter, with mirrors and
drawers. Real estate men, brokers or
rersons contemplating rolnffln the bank
lna- business can do no belter than to call
on the owner and see property, or write
i. C Boone, Balem. col. l., unio. I

PATENTS
GUARANTEED

PATENTS SECURED OR FEB) RE-
TURNED. Bend model or sketch for free
opinion aa to patentability. Bend for illus-
trated GUIDE BOOK and list of Inven-
tions wanted.; finest publication Issued for

' free distribution. Contains valuable In-

formation regarding patents, trade marks
and copyrights; how to obtain and sell
them; 100 mechanical movements, eta
Patents secured by us advertised free
In the PATENT RECORD. SAMPLE
COPIES FREE. Address,

EVANS. WILKINS 4 CO.,
Registered Attorneys, 603 F St., Washing-

ton. D. C. X

FOR SALE Meat market, boarding house
ind confectionery combined for $3,600,
either cash or on time with good banka-
ble note. This business Is for sale, not for

. rent. This Includes stock and all. En
quire of Juliu Schroeder, Gretna, Neb.

FOR HALE Clean 19.000.00 atock of general
merchandise In Iowa town, doing $30,000

. business annually. Beat bualnea In the,
town. Co.ner store Uldg. Rent $20.00
per month. This Is an exceptional chance
for any one wanting a good paying nusi
ness. If mta.es. ed. Investigate at once.
Will sell reasonable for cash or part
cash, with approved security for balance.
Address X U, Bee office. Y M768 7.

WHEN you want to buy, sell or exchange
any property or business quick, see J. li.
Johnson, M3 N. Y. Life. Y-- &4

EXCHANGES of all kinds. To buy or sell
a business or exchange merchand.se for a
land or city property, call or wi lie Sholes-Aimstio- ng

Co., 721-- 2 N. Y. Lite. Tel. 4a
Y--

FOR SALE or trade, elxteen-roo- m hotel,
furnished complete. Two lots, fenced.
A stable. A nrst-cla- ss patronage. 11.60
per day. 26 per month. Terms fair.
$4,000.00. Mrs. F. C, case, tfunaio. wyo.

647 7

FOR SALE. H Interest In a Central Ne-
braska National bank; stork pays annual
dividends of t per cent. Will sell at book
value. Address X SO, Bee G70 10

LAUNDRY for sale: a bargain if taken
at once. For particulars address the
Avoca Laundry, Avoca, Ia.

073 lOx

FOR BALE Stock of gen'l mdse. Invoicing
about 18.500; business conducted In town
of 1.600 inhabitants for 20 years; town lo- -

, cated tn one of the best counties In east-
ern Nebraska; owner wiring to sell on 3
fears' time on approved security; also
will trade for eastern Nebraska land;
rent of building. S35 oer month: best lo
cation In town; trade, Americans, Ger-
mans and Bohemians, Address 101, Omaha
Be Y 6S 7 6X

HAVE YOU ANY MONEY TO INVEST
Ladles or gentlemen, young or old. If
you want a gilt-edg- e Inveatment, where
you can more than double your money

early, address or call on J. E. Meyer,Jlurray Hole). 714 6x

OOOD BUSINESS CHANCE Implement
business for sale. In a good southeastern
Nebraska town; the only Implement
fleHirr m town; geod reasons rnr eming

. . Address X 36. Bee. Y M711 7

PLENDID opening for groceries or res
taurant in county seat town western
Iowa; brick; room 20x8 and bi'ement; only

w per jiiuncn. Aaarcs A m, nee.
y- - ex

I WANT to sell half Interest In one of the
bett met markets In the tttate to a prac-
tical butcher: market centrally locsted;
town 1V0; four other markets. Ad.lrees
A. It, Bee. Y Mils I

CASH for dry goods, clothing and general
mercnanuise stocks. Iio.ouo to lUi.uuo. Ad
dress, with full particulars, 301 First
National Bank, Omaha, Neb. Y 79

THE Heany Fire-Proo- f, Insulating Var- -
maii: water proof: llexlble: oerfect Insu
lator: 13.00 per gal. at York. Hean;
Fire-Proo- f Varnish Co., York, Penn.

Y Sh2 Sx

STOCKS Mining, oil, Industrial, dealt In;
bargains In unlisted securities; stocks
quickly sold: loans made; get our free
price list. MacDonald A Co., 16 Wall
bt., new I or it. Y Ml 6x

C.'OO.OO and your time will par from the
start life long Income; S10.U0 to 1100 00
weeKly; a nooie profession. Lyceum
nurcau, Koom t, 11 fci. 14th St.. N. Y.

Y 840 6x

t CAN 8ELL YOUR BU8INI33. no matter
where It la or what It la wurtn; vend de
scription, state trice and learn how
unices and epeclal representatives In tici . . osiK.u(.it. Homeumce iu n. A. Bldg., rhiladiilf hla

COAL AND ICE bualneaa. wall eatabllsbed.
? 000; or, including real estate. $7.(. 8e
niLLUMO, Jtoom ill, McCague Hulld
in. I kx

GROCERY BARGAIN for S1.M0; also, one
ror w. v 411 McCsgue Hulld

1 SU4 tx

NUR8ERY STOCKS, fine bu-tne- sa. well
established, t'.'.boo and 17.000. For particu
lars ee WILLIAMS. Room 111. McOaue
uuuatng. T- -l tx

BUI??E88 of every nature, butlneua large
and smull. tn and out of Omaha, within
reach of all WILLIAMS, Jioom 411. Mo
vague Duiiauig. i J1 as

Bl SIX ESS CHANCES.

BEE:

ELECTROPLATERS
IN GOLD, SILVER, NICKEL,
COPPER, BRASS AND BRONZE

The Omaha Plating Co.
ESTABLISHED 1898 .

On account of enlarged business, making it necessary to pro
cure larger quarters, the Omaha

REMOVED TO
where they now have the finest, and best shop
in the west. They are to plate any article
made of metal, no matter how large.

The following is a list
made new:

SILVERWARE,
Arms and Builders' Bells, Butts and Hinges,
Brass Goods, Brittania Ware, Buckles, Buttons, Bar

Bicycles, Cutlery, Carriage
Coffin Electrical
Gas Fixtures, Wire Goods, Grill Work, Harness Jewelry,

Iron Work, Locks, Watch Cases, Plumbers'
Steam Fire Engines, Spoons, Sewing 9kates,
Scales, Stove Saddlery Stair Rods, Sad Irons,
Soda Water Safe Shears and Scissors,

Toilet and ornamental articles cleaned and lacquered to prevent tarnlsn.
Bronze Statues, Clocks, Etc., repaired and rebronzed.
BRASS BEDS polished and lacquered.

Louis of the Omaha Co., has had
twenty years' in the best shops in the east, being sev-

eral years with
J. H. JOHNSON,

REAL ESTATE A BUSINESS CHANCES
GEN L MDSE.

STOCKS Clean, staple, good business, live
iNeo ana la. towns; invoice xz.&w to iiu.uuu:
liberal discbunt for cash; good improved
land for some at Its value.

GROCERIES.
$1,000 TO $3.600-8ta- ple stocks, city and

country towm; paying business; discount
for cash.

HARDWARE.
Select stocks, 12,600 to S4,5; live country

towns and city; one of $3,600; owner In-

experienced; will discount 25 per cent;
grand opening.

DRUGS.
Clean te stocks, (1.600 to $6,600, do-

ing well. In city and country towns; rea-
sonable discount for cash; consider some
good lend.

IMPLEMENTS AND BUGGIES.
COMPLETE staple stock, $10,000 to $12,000,

and buildings, $7,000; fine western Iowa
town; $50,000 annual sales; consider good
Improved ranch at right value.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
FINE stand In city, splendid business;

here's a proposition worth Investigating.
ELECTRIC PLANT.

PATTNG proposition; good Neb. town,
$9,600; good Improves land considered.

HOTELS.
FURNITURE of 26 to 60 rooms, modem.
. $500 to $2,000; paying business; Neb. and

la.; good openings.
ROOMING HOUSES.

FURNITURE, 6 to 40 rooms, well equipped,
well located; full roomers; offered at bar- -
grains.

TELL me what you have to sell.
TELL me what you want to buy.
IF I don't find you a deal

YOU may sav I never try.
J. H. JOHNSON, 843 N. T. Life.

S58 6

THT5 C. n. RAND COMPANY
RACING STABLE

AND TURF ENTERPRISES
On Oct. L 1W3. paid all investors a quar.

terlv dividend of I per cent on all moneys
Invested, In addlt'on to the tegular 8 per
cent weekly dividend, whl-- h Is forwarded
to all Investors on Wenesdiy of each
week. This extra quarterly dividend has
varied in amount . according to the re
sults. QUARTERLY mVIDENDS

PAID.
For the quarter ending

July 1st, 1903 714 percent
For the quarter ending

Oct. 1st. 1002 .11 Per cent
For the quarter ending

Jan. 1st, 1908 .. 831 per cent
For the quarter ending

April 1st 1903 .. fii percent
For the quarter ending

July 1st. inos .. ttt per cent
For the quarter (now nded

Oct. 1st isna t per cent
Our elm Is to nav Investors the full earn'

lng on money Invee'ed by them, as the
above statement will how. and our en- -

e uch a wonde-f- u' and growing
success that we are conednt the next
quarte'lv r"' iJend, payaMe Jan. 1st, 1904,
wl'l rech uch higher than the present
dividend lust nail.

Full Dartlcu'ar and beautifully illustrated
book walled free upm app'iotion.

THE C. E. RANP roMPANY.
83 BROADWAY. NEW YORK CITY.

Y-- S08 6x

ALL commission orders executed tn good
listed and unlisted stocKs and Donas;
margin accounts opened; loans mnde on
approved collateral. David B. H"li. 15
Wall St., N. Y. v Y--839 6x

WORLD'S FAIR HOTEL Preferred 8 per
cent etock; shares, f0; rooms reserved;
stock taken for rent. Write Obear In-
vestment Co., St. Louis. Y 27 6x

STOCK of general mdse. to sell: rood lo
cation In south central Ner., sd.i: write
for particulars. Address X 26, nee.

Y KM I

RESULTS aonvlnca the skeptic. We keep
pegging away at kesulit). eclipsing
our past records for handsome dividends
bv establishing new onea.

THE RESULT
THE RESULT

of our last quarterly dividend, Q7 per
paid November 2. was cent
of all our quarterly dividends on per
is averaging cent

THE RESULT
of our weekly dividends paid on A per
each and every Tuesday is cent

These are the RESULTS of three years of
faithful service to our investors, ask.
THEM. Write for booklet and references
In your own locality

The Metropolitan
ASSURANCE '

Incorporated.
200 Broadway, New York.
Representative wanted.

Y 815 tx

FOURTEEN -- ROOM modern brkk. full of
Vomers and boarders, nne locstlon: rent.
$: furniture, SI. 100; nne bargain. Bee
WILLIAMS, Room 411. McCrgue Build
ing. XVM X

FURNITURE! BUSINESS, fine atock. es
tabllshed trade; Invoice about la.ooo. For
particulars see WILLIAMS, Room 411,
JklcCague Building. . X iwu cx

HOTEL, good one, large Nebraska town.
nity rooms, steam neai; rent sivu; fur-
niture, $3.5u0; receipts. $12,000 a year.
WILLIAMS. Room 4U. McCague Build- -

PI' B LIC SALE, under foreclosure of mort
gage; one registered xsormun staiuon,
weight 1.9o0 lbs.: one Clydesdale stallion.
weight 1.000 lbs.; loo head registered Po-li- na

China hogs; threshing machine, ele. ;

six miles west of Cburoan. ten miles
north of Soranton. Geo. H. Gallup. Jef
ferson. Ia-- l-- ex

FREE S months. Illustrated mining paper;
full news from all camps; Invaluable to
investors. Write today. North American
Miner. Hi Broadway, New York.

I Me Cx

SEND NO MONEY.
But write us for full information regard-

ing an absolutely safe investment that Is
now paying i per cent dividends ana will
soon pay more. A. L. WiSNEK A Co.. 31
Broadway. New York. Y-- 863 fx

MANAGER WANTED Income $5,000 up
ward; commission basis; soy per cein
profit: energy, small capital necessary
recently patented fire extinguisher; pro
tected territory, nurrt.lt iu, ioxHighland. N. Y. Y-- x

MUST sell a pool hall, bowling alley and
cigar store, clearing iuo mommy, all l
same buildl good terms: lively town
CUaa. K. li.il. OrcUard. Neb

I-- W9 U
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BL'SCCESS CHANCES.

ARTISTIC

largest equipped
thoroughly prepared

partial

Ammunition, Hardware,
Trimmings,

Trimmings, Supplies,
Trimmings,

Ornamental Supplies,
Silverware, Machines,

Trimmings, Hardware,
Apparatus, Trimmings, Typewriters.

Slavin, proprietor Plating
experience

Tiffany.

Results, Results, Results

ASSOCIATION,

Tlating Co. has

1508 HARNEY

of what may be replated and

Hardware, Car Trimmings,
Furniture Trimmings, Grates.

BUT Flash Light Powder from manufac-
turer; 6 os. bottle best amokeless, prepaid
11.00; nt sample, 16 cents. Photo
Chem. Co., 251 Orleana St., Chicago. Y

YOU Can make large profits by Judicious
operations In wheat; $100 invested makes
$20i per day, reinltia.l w ekly. Address
Broker. Box 628. Chicago, 111. Y

A REGULAR INCOME GUARANTEED
by

JOHN R. PEARSON & CO. (Incorporated).
Captal 1250,000.00.

I to 7 per cent weekly on accounts of $3.00
and upwarda has been earned and pild
by this company since January 1, 1903.
Our grand success Is undoubtedly the re-

sult of our strict adherence to conserva-
tive methods.

PERCEin i AGE PERCENTAGE
PERCENTAGE

Is our aim and the secret of our success.
Positively no stock, oil, mining or betting
system, but an absolutely safe and sound
bu- - iness proposl'lon. Immune from the
vicissitudes of the speculator, yet earn-
ing for our patrons more actual net profit
each week than they ever believed pos-
sible. WE RECOGNIZE NO RIVAIS
NOR COVPETITOR3 IN OUR LINE
OF BUSINESS. Reckoned from the av-
erage profit we have earned in the past
$26.00 earns you 16 44 per month
60.00 earns you 12 "8 per month

100.00 earns you 26 75 per month
260.00 earns you 64 38 per month
600.00 earns ou 128.76 per month

KfciO.GO e- rns you 257.50 per month
ALL DIVIDENDS PAYABLE WEEKLY.
Every dollar sent us Is subject to with-

drawal upon dement, and It Is with pride
that we can say we have never lost a
dollar for any subscriber nor failed to
return in full, upon request, all of a sub-
scriber's original Investment. You can
easily verify the truth of our statements
by corresponding with BONA FIDE In-

vestors in your own locality, whose
names and addresses will be sent to you
upon request, together with unquestion-
able banking references and handsome
free bookl t, exp'alMng our methods. Ad-
dress 11 communications to

JOHN R. PEARSON & CO.,
223 Dearborn St.,

Chicago, III.
Y

BUSINESS BARGAINS.
Oen'l mdse. bus., bldg., stock and house--

hold aoods. Coteeneld. Neb.. SI. 360.

Retail boot and shoe bus. end stock, Butte,
Mont.; 80 per cent of invoice.

Old est. drug bus., Louisville, Ky.; large
legitimate liquor trade. Inv. abt. SI3.O0O.

BouMtng bouse and bus., Winona, Miss.,
$3,600.

Fu, i.ixhed boar dinar house. Nvack. N. Y.
Drug stock and fixt., Amsterdam, N. Y.,

SB.ZUO.
I Krv bus.. comDlete. Aurusta. Wis., tl. 600.
Hotel property, M. at. raui, Minn., s&.uuu.
Complete grain elevator, 1 a., coal bus..

owl. and 2 a., Woosung, III., 11. boo.
Yeast cake mfg. bus., New Orleans, S600.
Barber shop bus. and eqpt., Phlla., S3.000.
Drug stock and bus., Cold Spring, N. Y.,

S&OO.

Drug bus. and stock, Hammond, Ind., $6,000.
Grocery and meat market, Jacksonville,

ia.
Barber bus. and eont.. Rankin. 111.. SI 40.
Well est. drug bus., stock and fixt., Colum-

bus, Ga., $11,000.
Dry goods and clothing bus., good Colo.

town; annual caen dus. itu.uuu, growing;
est. 14 years: bargain.

60-t- cotton seed oil and meal mfg. plant.
uonzaiea, lex.; nne eqpt., i4t,uuu.

Plumbing and gas fitting bus., stock, fixt,
and bldg.. Wllkesbarre. Pa.

Stock of millinery and ladles' furnishings
and Dus., Hcllalre, Mich. inv. abt. xi.eoo.

Pat. on lmpd. spring wheels for vehicles.
ti. a, pat., xti.ovu. ttng., nr. ana can..

1,DW. i
Two mills, t cottages, horse and coal sheds

and 80,000 ft. land. Lrfwell. Mass.. rj2. 000.
Brick hotel property, completely furnished,

Dunkirk, N. Y.; 76 guest rooms. In bus.
section.

Complete flouring mill, Milan, O., $6,000.
Hotel bus., lease and furniture. Thousand

island Park. St. Lawrence river. N. Y.
Patent on attachment for harness to pre-

vent ruanwaye, $9,000.
Two est. coal stations In good Colo, cities.

Annual sales SuO.mo. Will sell separately.
Millinery bus., Chllllcothe, O., $2,500.
W. M. OSTRANDER, N. A. Bid.; Phlla.

XSZl bx

A Regular
Weekly Income

Investors who are seeking an Investment
that will pay them a regular Income, con-
siderably greater than the usual rates of
interest, and which combines the elements
of safety and reliability to a very high
degree should communicate with us at
onoa

4 PER CENT PER WEEK
is paid all subscribers, and in addition each

subscriber receives a substantial QUAR-
TERLY DIVIDEND, resulting from a pro
raia distribution of all earnings over and
above the 4 per cent, which are held in a
reserve fund and distributed evjry three
montha. This quarterly dlvl.lcnd has
ranged from 7tt to 21 PER CENT and Is
next payable on February 1, 1!M.

WE ARB THE ONLY TURF OR-
GANIZATION IN AMERICA THAT
ACTH AS THE AUTHORIZED COM.
M1SSIONF.R3 AND AGENTS FOR
PROMINENT HORSE OWNERS
AND TURF MAGNATES.

The facts that we are the accredited agents
of reputable ho rue owners and bumnesa
men of prominence Is a guarantee of our
Integrity and ability.

Full particulars and references from promi
nent people ror wnom we nandle thou-
sands of dollars mailed free upon applica
tion.

THE METROPOLITAN
- COMMISSION CO.

Omaha Building, Chicago, 111.

Y 437 6x

FOR SALE A valuable and profitable min
ing ana mining pium. in operation. New.ton county. Missouri. RT Mather, Cedar

FOR BALE, a good paying drug store In
luuiui bi'i iuwd or z.&tai. in iawb in
voice about $3,6oo; hot water heat, electriclight and a positive clean stock. Partcash, balance to suit purchaser. Address

uuuiaua a ii, care nee. x M&34 7x

BISISESS CHANCES.

FOR SALE, millinery stock In
town of 600; Invoice about $&0; reason
for selling other business must have per-
sonal attention; big discount If taken at
once. Address Box 14, Weeping Water,
Neb. 8&8

A NICE dnig store stock and flxturo", with
soda fountain $2,000, or will Invoice. Ad-dre-

X 48,. Bee. Y i9 Cx

$100 AVERAGES $46 MONTHLY.
Accounts for $10 and upwards handled;

weekly settlements. Agents wanted;
particulars free. J. H. Ward Co.,
Suite 40, 169 Broadway, N. Y. Y 813 x

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA; we answer all
questions regarding the great business
prospects In Southern California for $1.
Write Long Beach Realty Co., 638 Cedar
avenue, Long Beach, Cal. Y 788 Gx

430 ACRES of wheat and alfalfa land ad-
joining city and 6 good residences, all
rented, to exchange for eastern farms.
J. B. Cramer, Kiowa. Kan. Y 786 6x

A STEADY Income of 4 to T per cent
weekly on any sura from $20 up. Our
methods are so conservative and cautious
that we never had a loss; your money
back on demand if not satisfactory; beat
of references and particulars sent free.
Fleishman Co., 1204 Broadway, New
York. Y-- 780 6x

BETTER YOUR CONDITION
by Investing in our Private Trading

Dept.; customers have always received 6
per cent per week with extra dividend
twice a year; booklet free; bank, financial
and customer references. Mack Commis-
sion Co., Mack block, Milwaukee. Wis.

Y--774 6x

FOR SALE $4,000 stock staple general mer-
chandise, eastern Nebraska, best pnrt of the
state; good established trade. Write if
you mean business. Address X 34, cars
Bee. Y

WANTED, partner in drug business; good
prospects; little capital required. Address

mM 86, Bee. Y 921 6x

FOR EXCHANGE.

WILL exchange beautiful upright piano In
good condition for horse. For particulars
address X 29, Bee. Z--660

AN OPPORTUNITY.
If you have merchandise, land or rented

property and want a change, send me
full particulars of what you have and
what you want. I can help you out.
John C. Nulk, Falls City, Neb.

Z--831 6x

HAVE nartv with western land and cash
to exchange for good residence in Omaha, i

J. B. Piper, 611 Bee building, Omaha
z-- 741 $

'for exchange For income property, a
re larm, nine irom wuir napius,

la , nnnpteri ror dairying ana gardening
STrpViiGWer'ac r. &t3.
Cedar Rapids, la, Z

T?ene?mhaF
Robert Bettesworth, Cedar Rapids. Ia.

T-r-

IO EXCHANGE Fine Iowa farm for
stock of general merchandise, P. O. Box
458, Cedar Kaplds, Ia.

TO EXCHANGE Farms, lands, merchan-
dise, business and residence properties.
Send me full particulars what you have
to exchange. Can match most any deal.
Robert Mather, Cedar Rapids, I a. Z

SANITARIUM HOSPITAL near Chicago,
90 rooms; modern, fully equipped; liO.CoO
annual profit; sell or exchange Chicago
or New York Improved property. H. O.
Stone Co., Chicago. v Z 867 6x

T M m. TXTI s wn A Aa 11 TCrtin hn..a,
youT Address 'x 47. Bee.

'
z-- 901 ex

TRADE your old clothes for cash. B E.
Wise, 4& S. 10th at. Z931 6x

iAOHKX TO L.OAN JHATTK1.S.

WE TRUST
THhl PEOPLE.

TOUR CREDIT IS GOOD HERB.
MONEY TO LOAN

ON YOUR PLAIN NOTE,
WITHOUT SECURITY. WITHOUT

PUBLICITY.
We also loan money on FURNITURE,

PIANOS, HORSES, etc., without removal
Of goods

LOW RATES EASY PAYMENTS.
DON'T pay a high rate of interest formoney, but call and get our rates before

going elsewhere. 1

Our plan is the CHEAPEST, BEST and
MOST PRIVATE In the city.

RELIABLE CREDIT CO..
Room 307-a- Paxton Block.x Mia

EASY 18 ?ay
Bebi fcjkyiMiua out uiaihuaa.
We loan on furniture, pianos, warehouse

receipts, etc. Or If you have a permaneut
position, we can make you a

SALARY LOAN
without security, except your own agree-
ment to repay. Our service Is quick andcomidential, and we aiwaya try to pleaae.
All that we ask Is that you give us a callbeiore you borrow eljewhere.

OMAHA-MORTGAG- E LOAN CO.,
113 Board of Trade Bldg. Tel. 229

Established lt&i). a S. liitli St.
X-M-126

MONEY LOANED ON
FURNITURE. PIANOS, LIVE STOCK.

SALARIES, ETC. .
Low rates and easy terms.

Business confidential.Try us it you want to save money.
PHOENIX CREDIT fin..

KB Paxton Block, 16th and Farnam sta.
Jt 127

LARGEST BUSINESS IN LOANS TOBALjvi,u rnuri-- n merchants, team-
sters, boarding houses, etc., without se-
curity, easiest 'terms; 40 offices In prin-
cipal cities. Tolman, 440 Board of TradeBldg. X-3- 24

MONET loaned on plain noto to salaried
people; Dusinrss connuential; lowest rates.
614 Paxton block. The J. A. Hutton Co.

X 429

MONEY loaned on pianos, furniture, lew- -
eii y, nurses, cows, eic. J. r . xteeo, sis B. lit

X 430

CHATTEL salary and Jewelry loans. Foley
xxiua u., ii. e, xiaraer ihock. v 11

MONEY
To salaried employes and wage earners.

Get our system of loans that gets you out
of debt Any lady or gentleman, ma-
chinist or engineer, etc., having reliable
employment can get, lust on his note:

Half
Monthly. Monthly. Weekly.

$;00 Return to us..$2.66 or $13.35 or $6.65
$ 50 Return to us.. 13.33 or 6.66 or 3.33
$ 25 Return to us.. 6.66 or 3.33 or 1.66
$ IS Return to us.. 4.00 or 1.00 or 1.00
Easiest terms, lowest rates, confidential.

No inquiries. Quick service. Courteous
treatment.

THE STAR LOAN CO., 634 PAXTON BLK.
X

FOR BALE HORSES, WAGONS, ETC.
SECOND-HAN- top buggy, with rubber

Urea, $30; runabouts, JU and $la. Ander-B-n-Miila- rd

Co., lol&-10- Capitol Ave. lei.
9.0. P-- 27S U

NEW and vehicles for sale; re
pairs. 1L Frost, 14th and Leavenworth.

P 157

MILK WAOON and buggy; a big snap.
Bee A. W. Johnson, with John Deere
Plow Co. 326 18

PONY FOR BALE Bay pony, perfectly
gentle, for riding and driving; weight
about 660 lbs. Apply immediately. Jack-
son's barns, 28th and Harney. P Mtt&i 8

WANTED To buy horses and mules; all
classes, big and little; will be at Jones'
barn, 1114 Dode St., Dec. 7 and 8.

P--m Tx

LOCKSMITH.

R. HEFLIN. 809 N. 16th st Tel. 2971
M 4o6

CLAIRVOYANTS.

Have the Future Unfolded
PROF. HARRY,

CELEBRATED

CLAIRVOYANT,
WIDELY KNOWN

PSYCHIC PALMIST,
HAS OPENED PARLORS IN

KRUG THEATER BUILDING,
ROOMS S AND 6.

There are many who claim to be possessed of a psychic force,
commonly called clairvoyant powers but few, indeed, really
possess it.

PROF. HARRY,
When a child displayed the
brought him fame and countless
prosperity in business.

Ills gift of clairvoyancy and
instinct

To those who speculate or seek
on money matters, Prof. Harry can be of great benefit to you.

HE TELLS COMING EVENTS
With the same ease and accuracy as the sailor who jrredlcta an
approaching storm at sea,

$1.00--READINGS--$1- .00

Advice on Business, Speculation, Love, Courtship, Marriage and Divorce.
Tells how to fascinate the

rels, reunites the separated, causes a speedy and happy marriage
with the one of your choice.
den treasures buried in her bosom. lie locates mines, interprets
, am.. : j .1uicuuih, tens ui juur iiit'uus uuu iluiuvlo ciu luausuico,
gives ad vice pertaining to lawsuits, everything. The troubled
and unfortunate should seek his

separated have been united
hearts made glad through his truthful predictions. Whatever
may be your trouble, anxieties, hopes, fears and wishes, call on
this gifted gentleman immediately. His parlors are visited by
men in all of life, anxious for reliable information as to
the outcome of future or past investments, and by ladies in all
walks of life

To those who seek advice
Prof. Uarry are most welcome;
verge of financial ruin has by his timely counsel been enabled to
retain their failing fortunes. Others, in doubt as to the wisdom
Df this or that investment, have
taking his advice,

HOURS, 10 A. M. TO 9 P. M. DAILY.

POSITIVELY GUARANTEES SUCCESS'
WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.

Permanently located at Krug Theater Bldg., Rooms 5 and 6.
Entrance on f4th Street

P. S. Owine to being kept busy in the parlors, Prof. Harry finds it impos

sible to answer the many letters
be seen personally.

MME. GYLMER,

Scientific Palmist

7 YEARS IN OMAHA

Her Entire Life Has Been
Devoted to the Study of

this Intricate Science.

Mme. Gylmer stands alone as

a "life reader." None have been

able to solve the mysteries of the

wonderful science but she.
There are a great many palmist who

have a superficial knowledge of the work,
but this wonderful woman has forged to
the front and is the recognized authority
tn the profession. Sh can convince any-

one who might be at all skeptical aa to
the genuineness "of palmistry. All she
desires Is a consultation.

PARLORS, 715 N. tSD STREET.

GYLMER, palmist 715 N. 13d; 'phone B-8-

B 423

MRS. CARRIE SMITH. SOVEREIGN
LADY QUEEN of clairvoyants; every-
thing told, past, present and future. Sat-
isfaction or no pay. 07 N. 18th. 8 44

MADAM MOYNIHAN, graduate School of
lt Science, New York. Expert palm-

ist, clairvoyant, physiognomist; traces
and describes thlevea or friends; locates
mlnetals. I will guarantee my readings
and the charges will be nothing If I can-
not seo your friends as they are or de-
scribe your home. I have read for the
late President McKinley, Mrs. Potter
Palmer, Mme. Pattl and many other
prominent people. Will accept engage-
ments to read and entertain la homes.

1615 DOUGLAS ST.
103

BUSINESS MEDIUM. 718 N. 17th st.
8-- 131

PROF. HARRY, clairvoyant and palmist;
no dlffeience what trouble you may have
consult him, he can and will help you;
readings, $L Room 5, Krug theater.

&-- 177 24

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.

A. C. VAN 8ANT'S school. 717 N. Y. Life.
467

NEB. Business A Shorthand College. Boyd's
theater. 468

Dorit Wait Till Spring to Bay
Purchase during the winter.

All things indicate a building boom in the spring,
'The time to buy in Omaha is now.

CLAlttYOYSTS.

grades

strange powers that have since
people happiness in love and

psychic perception is a natural

investments, or desire advice

one you love, settles lovers' quar

The earth reveals to him the hid

s SI lanrk,
counsel. Thousands of families

by his efforts, thousands of

on money matters, the words of
Many a person who was on the

reaped large financial reward by

sent him. For consultation he should

AGENTS WANTED,

WANTED Canvassing agents In every
county to solicit subscriptions ' to THE
TWENTIETH UEM'UKI ' JTAxtMaiK.
Steady employment with assured good in
come. Agents In the country with horse
and buggy especially desired. Canvassers
make easily $60 to $100 per month. Ad-
dress Century Farmer Solicitors' Bureau,
Bee building, omana. jzii

AGENTS WANTED Latest Invention
pocket match box, lights safety and par-
lor matches. Bee advg, in December Ar.
gosy and Everybodya. Send SO' cents for
sample box. Free booklet and proposi-
tion. Money maker. Safety Match Box
Co., 12 John Street, New York.

, J 84J x.

BIGGEST snap ever offered agents; entirely
new; no capital required; samples free.
The Pyrogravurs Co., Dept - M, South
Haven, Mich. J 636 6x ,

AGENTS make $50 per week selling the
Allen Fountain Brush; writs for outfit and
terms. Allen Mfg. Company, Toledo, Ohio.

J 4128 tx
OUR men make $8 to $10 a day fitting

glasses; our ge free eye book tells
all about It Write Jacksonlan Optical
College, College Place, Jackson, Mich.

J 828 4z '

NOTICE to agents: Portraits and frames
furnished to the trade. Fidallty Portrait
Co., 98 N. 16th. J--619 6x

MAGAZINE subscriptions; wholesale prloe
list free. Agents wanted.. F. H. Walker,
1928 S 16th. J-- 8

AGENTS Big line of Jewelry; sample
free. li. C. Merrill, Oak Park, III.

J 08 tx
MONEY In mall order business; writs for

our free prospectus, advertising, etclvery small capital will start you. Na-
tional Mall Order Institute, Box 43. Cin-
cinnati, O. J-- 01 $x

WE give credit; agents. SIS salary or lib.
eral commission; natural diamonds make
... w. ir 7 tnov ,uu ....j , j ....,
write for liberal offer. Address Natural
Diamond Co., Syracuse, N. Y. J 800 tx

AGENTS make big money selling Electro- -
mine Catarrh t:ure; &oc sample ana eO vis-
iting or business cards for 26 cents. Ter-
ritory given. Lorenzo Specialty Co., ML' Pleasant, la. J 787 tx

AGENTS wanted. We have several me
chanical tools used by all trades and pro-
fessions; big money for hustlers; circu-
lars free. Watson 4k Ingve, 5318 6th Ave.,
Chicago. J 784 6x

WANTED Agents In Iowa; 875 weekly and
expenses easily made, writing Health and
Accident Insurance; experience unneces
sary, jloyal fraternal union, ot. lxska,
Mo. J 781 tlx

AGENTS making big money selling new
automatlo burglar alarm for doors and
windowa; retails 50c. Local agents wanted
everywhere. Kamona Moveuy Mrr. Co.,
146 West 23d St., New York. J--&6 6x

WANTED, manager In every city, county
to handle best-payin- g business known;
legitimate: new; exclusive control. Phoe
nix Co., 16 w, aitn st., in. i. j kss ex

AGENTS, with Hayes metallic: rubber tires
for rocking ccairs. mane i- - per month.
J. C. Hayes. 418 East Locust street. Des
Moines, la. J KM) tx

AGENTS 880 a week gusranteed; automatlo
washers sell themselves. Agent writes
"Exhibited sample to ten women: took
ten orders." Time. 46 minutes, profit over
$60; guaranteed to do a washing In 80
minutes; furnishes Its own power; re-
quires no labor; costs less than any other
maonine; rree sample ana exclusive terri-tory furnished. Automatlo Washer Co.,
Diation u, ciucago. j

WE PAY $33 a week and expenses to men
witn rigs to introduce poultry compound;
year's contract Imperial MTg Co., Dept
ua. rarsons, aso.

W B INSURE UP TO 84.Good side line for Insurance a rents.
American Llfs Ins. Co.. Box 24. Elkhart Ind.

J--
WANTED Circular distributers. Cash

paid. Send stamp. American Distributer,
uenver, coio. J

AGENTS WANTED Sell our 81 bottle Bar.
saparilla for 86 cents; best seller: 2U0 per
cent profit Write today for terms andterritory. Address F. K. Qreeae. 54 Dear.
bora, SL, C4Uge , i '

25

ACEITS WAHTF.D.

BEGIN business for yourself; stop working
rer omem. e start you in prontatile
tnall order business st your home. I'lea.ant work; Immense profits; unlimited pos--
fbllltle. Full Information for stamp.

Co., Denver Colo.

AGENTS, $6 to $10 day selling novelty sign
caras ana winaow aispiay signs; mer-
chants buy 24 to 10 on slant; 10 varie-
ties; catalogue free. National Adv. Co.,
fctt E. 79th St., New York. J 811 tx

THIS for that; trade anything you have for
anything you want; get our gigantic paper
that prints thousands of exchange als;

Ix months' trial subscription 10c; agents
wantea. inis lor mat i'ud. to, i7 ptar
Bldg., Chicago. J MS61 tx

AGENTS or deputies to represent largest
sick, acciaent ana aeaui Denont associa-
tion In the west; te plan; choice
territory: big contract to men who can
produce business. American Benevolent
Association, Pt. Louis, Mo. J

MONET TO LOAM-RE- AL, ESTATES.

FARM and city loans, low ratea W. li.
l nomas, irsi in an liana mug. Tel. low.w m

PRIVATE money. Sherwood, 137 N. Y. Life.
443

4 TO IP, C. money, Bemls, Paxton block.
W 434

PRIVATE money. F. D. Wead, 1620 Douglas.
W 4o6

WANTED City loans and warrants, w.
Farnam Smith Co., 133) Farnam St.

W 436

FIVE per cant loam. Oarvln Bros., 1004
Farnam. W-- 437

WANTED Real estate loans and warrants,
R, C. Peters & Co.. Bee Bldg. W 438

MONEY TO LOAN Payne Investment Co,

1 farm loan. R. C. Patterson, 1224 Far.
nam. W Mltfi

WANT S or 8 $1.(00 and $2,000 loans foi
customer. F. V. Wead, 1&24 Douglas ot,

W M663 10

BIX per cent loans. Borrower must have '
A- -i security, jonn 1. Dumner, iy.8 irub.
tine Uldg . Chicago. W j3? "t

WAHTED TO BUY.

SECOND-HAN- D books. Crane, 207 N. 16th.
N-- 667 Ja

DON'T give your furniture and carpelsaway. J. Levins pays the highest cann
price. Telephone 5JL N M164

BOOK8 bougM and sold. Room $21 N. Y.
Life bldg. Shonfeld, the Antiquarian.

N 103 11

TOBACCO tags, coupons, bought 209H 8.
13th. N MS97 Jl

BOOKS bought and sold. Antique Book
Concern, $13-1- 4 Karbach block. Tel. 8534.
(Successor to antiquarian.) N 669

WANTED to buy or hire horse and runa-
bout. Fidelity Portrait Co., $18 N. 16th st.

6S3 6x

WANTED, bookcase and leather-covere- d
lounge Must be in fair condition and
cheap. Address X 89, Bee. N 756 6x

WANTED, to buy. Interest In a country
bank that Includes a position by man ot
experience with beat referenoe. Address
X 42, cars Bea. N M848 10

WANT TO BUY a Id hand guitar, standard
make; must be cheap. Address X 7tL
Bee. 916 Sx -

WANTED, a first-cla- ss mortgage, about
$6,000. Lender prefers farm land, but will
consider nrst-cia- ss improved city prop
erly. Aooress a S4, nee. in 833 6X

. MUSICAL.

THOS. J. KELLY, voice. Davldge block.
-5-69

LETOVSKY'S ORCHESTRA. Tel. Lr 2$$4.
441

BECHTOLD'S union orchestra. 211 8. 13 tU
st, M300-- J1

EXPERT piano tuning and action regu-
lating; reasonable pries; satisfaction guar-
anteed. Collins Plauo Co 118 8. 17th.
Tel. 2334. . -- f9

LAW AND COLLECTIONS.

STILLMAN PRICE, 410 1st Nat bk. bldg.
I 461

NEW SNOW-CHURC- H CO., 1st floor N. Y.
Life bldg., attorneys and collectors every-
where. 46J

Arthur L, Warrick. 401 Wars blk. TeU 18.
1H -

OSTEOPATHY.

Johnson InsUtute, 515 N. Y. Llfs. bids. T. 1464

The Hunt Infirmary, McCague bids. T.2r&
, 4W

Atsen Farwell, Paxton blk., 604-- 7. T. 1:105.
4tW.

DR. GRACE DEEGAN, 831 N. Y, Ufa, Tel.
Z68S, 4tl

Fayette Cole, Osteopath, BOS Paxton block.
141

FURNITURE PACKING.

Peterson A Lundberg, 115 B. 17th. Tel. L-2-8.

w

FLORISTS.

HESS SWOBODA. 1416 Farnam. -4- 39
L. HENDERSON, florist 1619 Farnam St

SW)

COSTUMES.

Theatrical and roasq. Lieben, 1018 Farnam.
SMI

TICKET BROKERS.
CUT-RAT- H railroad tickets everywhere.

P. H. Phiibin, l&oft Farnam. pnone tm. .
469

ELECTRICAL TREATMENT.
MME. SMITH, baths. 118 N 15. 2d floor, r. X

T M8B1 CX

MEDICAL.

LIQUOR HABIT CURED In 8 days-p- ay
wnen curea; no nypoaermics. writs lor
booklet OatUn Institute. 216 8. 14ih st,

M. 14

BACK COPIES '
ot !j I

THIS WEEK'S ISSUES, , ;
containing I

"THE QUOTATIONS,

Can be obtained at The Bee business office.

2C PER COPY.

LADIES! Chichester's English Pennyroyal
Pills are the best Safe, reliable. Take no
other. Send 4c, stamps, for particular.
"Relief for Ladles," in letter, by return
mall. Ask your druggist. Chichester
Chemical Co.. Philadelphia. Pa.

Piles Cured
WITHOUT PAIN

By W. C. Maxwell. M. D, "

Graduate of Bellevue HoaplUl Medical Col-
lege of New York City. j

$24-- 4 Bee Building, Omaha, Neb.
Private Recaption Room for Ladles. -

LADIES, our harmless remedy relieves
without fall delayed or abnormally sup-
pressed menstruation. For free trial ad-
dress Paris Chemical Co., Milwaukee,
wis. r

DR. W. MUTCH IN BO !. specialist ef
women sad saildren: 80 years' praetice.
Office. t Cuming. Residence telechun,

efice.
DR. PRIES. Oermaa graduate, renowned

for his skill and experience In confine-
ments; cures sterility, long standing dts
easee of uterus and ovaries, cures painful,
profuse, retarded or suppressed menstru-
ation, from any cauae, recent or of long
standing. Ladlea who have suffered foryears, hopeless and delected, can be cur4without operation or the hospital. If a
personal Interview Is Impossible state your
case fully. Inclose stamp and answer and
sdvice will promptly be given. Address
R--

' F. Pries, it. li., Ul8 Dodge SL. Ouiaba.

V


